
please read the after care instructions for your specifc procedure. 

recommended before you book your appointment.

lash liner
post care

general instructions to keep 
your tattoo fresh longer
Exposure to the sun over time can cause fading and discoloration of the pigment. 
Once completely healed, we recommend applying sunscreen daily on the treated 
area. 

Glycolic acid, microdermabrasion, chemical face peel products and laser 
treatments must be kept away from the tattooed area as continued use could 
lighten or discolor the pigment.

If you are having laser resurfacing or laser hair removal after your tattoo has 
healed, please inform the laser technician. Continue at your own discretion. Laser 
procedures may darken, lighten, or discolor the tattooed area.
Once the treated area is completely healed, any changes or additions that need 
to be made can be done at your follow-up appointment no sooner than 6-8 
weeks later. It takes a full 4-6 weeks for the brow, eye, and lip  skin cells to 
completely regenerate and settle in.

There are no implied or written guarantees if you do not take care of your tattoo 
and everyone will heal a little differently.

what to expect

day 1

days 1-10

We recommend keeping your eyes as dry as possible for the first week. Yes, our eyes 
are naturally wet but refrain from soaking your eyes in water (under shower stream / 

bathing / swimming).

Gently wipe eyes in the am/pm with sterile wipes that we have provided in your 
kit. After cleansing, gently apply a thin layer of healing tattoo balm. Apply a very 
small amount of balm right before bed.

Avoid all eye creams and eye makeup (mascara, eyeshadow, or eyeliner) for a full 
10 days! 

Avoid lash serums for 30 days after your procedure is complete.
No eyelash extensions, tab lashes or strip lashes for at least 2 weeks.
Sleep slightly elevated to combat swelling.

Mild flaking will occur. Avoid touching or picking and allow skin to heal naturally.
Swelling will typically subside within 48 hours.

Liner will appear lighter after flaky skin sheds off. Don't panic – this is totally 
normal and is temporary as new skin cells regenerate. Your true healed color will 
blossom in about 30 days.

WHAT TO EXPECT: ��Some mild puffiness and tenderness can be normal 
immediately after treatment and during the first couple of days. Unless one has 
extremely sensitive eyes and experiences more than the usual puffiness or 
redness, this should not affect normal day-to-day activities. ��Lash line 
enhancement is typically one of the easier breezier, least “eventful” cosmetic 
tattoos to heal from � 
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